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T, York. Dec. 23—Big champion* 
if,Ip rham pions  will pound th« 

,,  3 * y  idlson Square Garden 
“-r lav and  Wednesday n fg tt  

ue last faint rumblings 
away, there will be pro- 

the na t ioae l  indoor kings ot 
r >ii 6»au'«. The Juniors wUi 

on Tuesday on Tuesday  
Seniors on Wednesday.

, ny ways this will be the most 
• : hletic event of the winter 

First, of course, is 
deration that It will decide 

r lor.a’ supremacy of indoor 
oiidly it will provide a 

c'-r'^nrd for speculation aa 
PTi who will represent Amer- 
;:nri<holm next Summer In 

:1\ n games.
 ̂ in>'dirted by the w riter sev- 

nso. when the program 
ndoor ’‘cham p s’ was tirst 

'his banner occasion ot 
T r.M season will show com pet 1- 

Hi more flr«t calibre men 
- 1  before clashed beneath a

- sftiprally been the case with 
■■•pionships in the past 

r~:\\ all the en tran ts  were 
 ̂ of t'lubs in Greater New 

nr there are several top- 
V u rn e rs  entered, and the 

and StMtes have a large 
tion The eastern  colleges 

ipplied a goodly number 
;i -p ranis for indoor honors, 

, • h fw -en Harvard, Vale
nell hinlng lishts for the 

A - will be well worth

American 
In

of
’ Succesi,es

V

01 the intercollegiate stars 
for the jimior events. 

> r i \v  of them will stay 
^o as to be m prime 

'9 \ I he more strenuous tests 
■liowInji evonlng. While the 

V n t s  doubMoss will produce 
•ni contests and records, 

r v t - n i s  possibly being run 
ime than by the seniors, 

t .;a  is naturally crystal- 
<‘omp» 'inons that are un- 

 ̂ ' eligibility.
e 't’ppiion of a few of the 
’̂fentric" field events, in 

atH only a tew welj- 
•V f \p ry  contest on

' .niit *rly ♦ought, trom
flii all the way up to 

■' i in.
11?- will bring together a 

n ’■’ pf in Alvah Meyer, 
Mil rit-an A. C. of N«w 

ni Kc" ' • l “rger of tiie same 
1̂ K;'t!»r, the former

•a( rap.ain, and Richard
> i>’ igan flyer who tied 

in the 220 last summer. 
*• distances will show a 
r r a v  in .lim IMtEntee. 

; -in,.. I.eroy norland, Mel 
' ' fv i l ’iger and \  alentine, 

■n i  Oscpr Hetilund, tlie
= r Several of these will

■vess against .John Paul 
» •.rn' ll, in the half and 

ost a i^rtainty ttiat 
extended to smash one 

i indoor records, 
ti’fpdles there the half a

M Tewanlma’s running mate, to race 
nin) and give him m uch-need^ advice 
alon^ the way.

At the twelfth, mile, when Tewanlma 
was in sixth p lac^  the “Achilles” ten
don on his right heel gave way. Fors- 
haw did the best he could to fix up the 
little Indian, but It w|^s to no avail. 
Finally, after all but three of the two 
hundred en tran ts  had passed b>\ ?yar- 
shaw decided to give up his efforts 
with Tewanlma, whom he helped into 
one of the emergencj\automobile8. Joe 
then set sail for the rest of the field, 
which by this time was strung out 
for five m lei ahead.

One by cme he cut them down, and 
when he arrived upon the Stadium 
track to begin the lp,st final sprint, 
Dorando was just being helped across 
the line. Joe was going like a steam 
lifcomotlve and, had the race been half 
a mile longer, he would have passed 
Johnny Hayes and Hefferou, of South 
Africa, who were ahead of him. At it 
was, Forshaw finished officially third, 
which was no mean honor in itself, 
but the story of his remarkable thlr- 
teen-mlle sprint through the hordes 
of struggling athletes. Is worth re
telling. Probably never again will such 
an exhibition of fight against odds be 
displayed in any marathon. Likelihood 
is that, if Joe had run for himself all 
the way, he would have finished ahead 
of tlve whole bunch.

And now comes word from the 
Mound City that Forshaw is going to 
“rome back." He has been on the re
tired list since tha t race, but he has 
always been a clean-living fellow', so he [ 
feels confident that he will again be 
able to deliver the goods. His pres
ence would add not a little to the sen
timent connected with the big race, 
and it is our earnest hope tha t t h e  
Olympic committee see enough merit 
in the veteran ^oe to select him to 
represent his flag for the third time.

(By JOHN J. hA yE S) 
Winner of 1908 Olympic Maralhon<

than' 4 mlhutes'a,nd 40 seqo'nds. In 1907 till the tape is broken. '
Jim joined t;!be Irish-American. In ^ h e  I look for the futurfe of American

New. York, Dec. 23.—In the s-dnimer 
of 1906 a t Athens, the Atnerlc^n ath 
letes w o n 'fh ’fe greatest num1)er ‘ d f  
events, they have triujpaphed in a t an' 
Olympic gathering. :  ' . ' -,

In the 5-mile event George"Bonhag' 
was forced to lower his colors to 
L ieu tenant. Hawtrey, the English,' 
champion, in 26 minutes 25 1-5 secondjs 
In those days this t ^ e  w as'consider
ed very fast, because of the a r t  ol spec
ializing had not begun to play so prom
inent part in track athletics as it 
does today. Hawtre}^ won. because - he- 
used a sty le  common among English’ 
distance runners. It consisted of an 
extreme speed in the early part of the 
race, w'ith the result that after a  few 
m iles-the . British ^ieutenant^ wa^ run
ning in the lead all alone.

Bonhag, like the majority of Amer
ican runners, affected the American 
method, which differed in the respect 
that they used no early speed and de
pended on an average pace to win. In 
running parlance, the new method w'as

three nioMhS he .wa& training under 
the  watchful eye. ot Bttile H jertherg 
lie acqtiiifed the ab.ility tp run a mile 
in  minutes 22 fe^corids, which up 
to tiiat tiine 'rt âs tlie fastest mile ever 
run by .a natlVe botn Ameican. To 
qut off 18 secbnds^ frdni the piear 
chSnrplons tijri^ certainly the exem-
phfica^ion of good coaching and is an * letics without the supervision of com-

Olymplc teams to be very rosy. The 
.specializing is bound to produce a 
race of athletics ‘in the future of 
w^hich we will be proud.' The proper 
handling of tue schoolBOy oi\ younger 
athlete can not' help but eliminate the 
large amount of bad effects resulting 
from youths iiidulging in strenuous ath.

(By W. W.WNAUQHTON,)

example of ^he benefits ;of specializa 
tion. . .
.. Thirdly^, installing, of training 

cables , by the big rathletic clubs' and 
co ll^e^  has be0» productive of very 
good ■ results. The men have ̂ regular 
hours for meals and are taught to 
giv.e theinaelves ^ ’oper' time for the 
digestion of;food, .donning their track 
suits to train. Tn'the big clubs one like 
the Irish-Ameriean A. C. tTae athletes 
who are ployed in th^ city can come 
direct from busine&s to the track at 
Celtic Park, and after a workout sup
per is enjoyed and then after a cou
ple of hours Q̂f lounging t ^  men go 
to bed. This method has been produc- 
Oj. the pistol it is one continual sprint

petfent instructors.

“One Round” H^gan Won.

New York, Dec. 22.—“Oone Hound” 
Hogan was give^ ih e  popular decision 
over Battling Nqlson, former light
weight champion pf the world, in a 
ten-round, bout at the Matison Atfiletic 
club- here, last night.

.Danville, "Va., Dec. 23.—The Wake 
Poorest college basketball quint of 
North Carolina won. by an eyelash from 
thfi. Danville Y, M. C. A. last night, the 
score being 25 to 24. The visitors se
cured a commanding lead in the fii'st 
half, but were outplayed in the second.

College Women Say They W an t Four 
Children.

In the January Woman's Home Com
panion is an article, entitled “Is the 
American Man a Failure?” Following 
is an interesting extract:

“A recent investigation among col
lege w’omen was mad« by Robert 
Haven SQliauffier, and college women, 
as canvassed by him, desired at least 
four children. The statistics of Har
vard College shows that the ^ e r a g e  
number of children for the class of 
1884 jier married graduate was 2.00; 
for the class of '85. 2.07; the class of 
*86, 2.02; class of ’87, 1.67; class of 
*88, 1.80; class of 'S9. 1.72. and in these 
classes the eiircentage of married 
grarduates without children varied be
tween nineteen and twenty-eight per 
cent. It is not probable that there is 
very much dilTei'ence between the re
cords of Harvard College and those of 
any other eastern college for men; it 
is a  fairly typical statem ent of the 
class of men of this generation, and 
yot the young w’omen of the present 
generation would be glad to have four 
or fiv^ chijdren. And in this canvass 
made by Mr. Schaufer there were 
practically no women who made the 
statem ent that they didn’t want any 
children.”

•lare cracks, aa ! people W ho Bore You W ith  Talking
■tliers of Xew Vork. ^
* fought oiU by ^^offatt, I 

and the (l O th am i te s— j jn  a Xew Year’s talk in the January 
, .\dam=. Fielding E rickson,,w om an 's Home Companion, Margaret 
, .<i The w. ights Sangeter reports what a brother

or 'h .  .New \o rk e rs ,  Me- gaid about his own married ftister: 
a . Dincan and Sheridan, j “i never dine at Mary’s. I used to 
the tno^ •significant” event 

n ' meet wiir be five-mile 
In George Bonbag the

wMl meet Hef^ta, of Cor-

About T h e ir  Children.

enjoy going there, but she and Jack 
are a t present so engrossed with the 
rising .generation, tha t there is no fun

who can run a good 
:l({. 3 is generally timber 
a Ivm outdoor. This is cer- 
■ coi kiUf- race, as no t^ o  

:i.ree

'>f Tewanlma in the light

Tewanlma, the Carisle I are permitted to interrupt conversa
tion; their father and mother stop in 
the midst of a sentence to answer their
questions and to conduct their educa
tion; and. worst of all, their wonder- 

have clashed be- ful sayings are repeated In their hear
ing, and a bachelor uncle is frowned 
upon if he does not rise to the occas
ion and express his amazement a t the 

lUMi runner recalls his ex-ibrilliant speeches of the| small people. 
Mu- last. Olympic m ara-jw hen  Mary’s c&ildren fare grown, I

( af i..ondon. In that racetBhall visit her again; buf, for the pres-
‘ ‘ d unon as the best bet lent, I drop in only when I think they

 ̂ : 'ric -n continent, although are  safe in bed.”
n rutininn but a few’ months.! — ------—------------------

F o r s h a w ,  o f  St. Louis, The miser w'ho can mise a t  this 
:i o. the team, who had fin- season of year has all other miners

■1 It *n the Olympic classes at lashed to the mast. Manchester
«iven the job of acting] Union.

-I

San Francisco, Cal., Dee; 23.—What 
becomes of a pu'gisilsic cha.m'plonship 
when the hplder of it retires voluntari
ly, or through Aaccident or ill health?

.This question,has been up for discus
sion a good many times recently, main
ly through Jack Jdh^spn’s abandon
ment of prize ring pursuits atid A. 
Wolgast’s attack of appendicitis.

Some authorities claim t h ^  i^ any 
of the .cases cited^ f^ie , tijle revertii 
to’ the previous holder. If the argu;_ 
ment is .yaHd and WQl^a§t> operation 
means permanent disablementV Battl 
ing NelsW would be justified in usurp' 
ing the lightweight premiership.

It is not believed for a moment thai 
Wirfgast will be out p f  the harnes 
for more than â  few months, ho^evei- 
and Jor that matter, .eyen those wh- 
entertain grave doubts as to whetht  ̂
Ad w'lll .be able to defend his -laurel. 
are quite satisfied to shelve further 
'ilscussion until they hear how Wol^ 
gast progresses. There is time enough 
to Cross a bridge when you/come to 
it, and there will be time enough t< 
talk of the disposal of the lightweighi 
crown w^hen it definitely appears that 

‘ Wolgast has no further use for it.
In Johnson’s d&se it is different 

Jack keeps saying that he is out ( 
the. game for good and there is go. 
reason for woudering who will be th.. 
next to w’ear the heavyweight man
tle.. ,

If if s-hould be decided lha t the m an , 
w'ho held the championship before 
Johnson is best entitled to it, the av
erage parson w'ould have ' to think 
twice iDefore deciding who really is the 
man. ' ‘ ,

Johnson was regarded as the cham- 
^pion after he defeated Tommy Burns 

In Australia, but, in the opinion of the 
majority Burns never had a . perfect 
right to call himself champion of ^he 
world.

Jeffries undeniably w'as , champion 
when he retired. After he .decided to 
fight Johnson, the “b6iler-maker” let 
it bo- known that he still considered 
himseL the king of the beayies. His 
stand was upheld, too, by n^imbfers of 
critics, and when Jeffrie? e n t^ e 4  the 
ring a t  Reno, he tried to persuade him
self tha t he was defending hip old-time 
title ra ther th a n . trying to ' .wrest it 
frq^n the negro 

As things went, it m atters - littlef 
what Jeffries thought of it. W hat 
would puzzlie u& all -to decide right 
now is ŵ ho should Johnson’s title re
vert to, Jeffries or Tommy BnrrtS?

Luckily do n o t 'h a v e  to /leclde, 
for neither/man craves the distinction;

pionship if i t  erg handed to hlnS^^i 
a ' golden salver^. while Tommy B u r ^  
hag become fat dlid Tame and is 
interested ih sfellin^ g if ts ' fUrnis-hii^s 
in his Calgafy store than b o th e m ^  
about pl’izfe ringi^pomplicatlong.
, But w..*at is 0  become , of the

asks .sc^e  one. .  "  >^5^
The answer has been supplied 

iW. P. Corbett, the noted Australi^it* 
boxing critic.' He declares that Sam 

^ e i i a m j M  
;3̂ ;- the 'g 'aiiiM jl
• tit^e "d«FaitIt ftn
: .-fWe ■; 0 .  ' '

'%'f i^tirfed, j

6 ' ^ r d  liy. 'ft'r

I- shall i'tfese^ 
? f ^  to, infest ^ass  sta|

f e d '

hel4 • to
niediatiely w  sKoul.dl
sUl|> - oon»<^i a^ ,
bitt t h t i ' c a t f  ns^^iiiJferat e iii conj 

wiifh Jack. J^jaacson’s maiYlle,- 
f , tt' ;dijl there ;^kV.#ld'- be^.no Tjgl

ugli: D .. M c I n t o s h , t h 'e '  proatc 
.)id Sam' . th e .la t tfe ^ t
.he' Sydney St8!dium.>h p^cen;tl:\CT;|g4, 
te x t ,'"for "tiie • heavyM'wght chkrhtwlfc- 
3hip of the world, a,nd the agreement 
.vas duly signed, sealed and delivered, 
if this compact not'adhered to, then
ihe title which. Joh,ns9 n resigns nau|| 
i)e9 ome KpVe^’s through Jo jin so ;o  , 
default, it  should .-be .M'cVea’s w h e t i ^  
the other colored man gave it up,j^^ 
not,,Were Jojiinswn. an absentee 
d.ate and from yie place- fi<ed.” , "
• The JibQive .argument .is good 

sound, too, if Johpson. and MaVea 
ly signed articles to. box; in S y dney^^  
a-.certain date for the world’s -c h f l^ ,  
pionship. But what,,.of‘it? A -cham plf^ 
ship that isn’t  :ga.i»ed by hard figh^i^i-f 
nev-er brings much grist to the mllilr 

In thi»i connection . it looks 
though “Bill”-Corbett’s line of reaiSClRr 
ing could be m ade to apply to Wob 
gaM’s-case In a  way that w'ouldi^r#? 
dound to  Fi’eddle W elsh’s advantagflW' 
But, first of all, it would have to b6 
c i d ^ t h a t  Wdlga^t defaulted to \
Ad eertaiiAy iBifened too box Freddie 
the world’s cham pio^^lp  a t  Verntm^ t̂lfrt 
Thanksgiving D ay ahd ' failed tO" IPMi 
up to  his "contract’'and. If you ' 
piove Sam McVae i's’world’s chainpi^m 
by t'hiit Rih^*'of Idgib;' you will have^^^ 
admit tha t W elsh,has an equally v^Rl

Jeffries yJ^uld not accept the cham-j claim to Y/olgast’S title.

MRS. P O T T E R F O U N O  DEAD..

W ell Known Novelist -Dfes 
Overdose of Morphine.

From

termed “running from the gun,” and 
it typifies the highest form of special
ization in distance running. ^

On his return  home, Bonhag, him
self a great student of t'ne game, rea 
lizing this stple was capable of better 
results and faster tiiaie, trained to mas
te r the English method with a view"̂  to 
improving t ’ae time in this event. Th&t

in being their guest. The ch ild ren , jjg succeeded is proved by the fact
■that today he is still a  champion and 
has continued to slip seconds from the 
5-mile figures up to the present day. 
Today his 5-mile time is the Ameri
can record, 25 minutes ? 1-5 seconds. 
In addition, he has made the best 
time in the lOmile championship run^ 
held at Celtic Park in 1909’of 52 
minutes, 34 4-5 seconds.

The United S tates Olympic teams 
have proved victorious oix many for
eign strands. Their success, due in 
a great measu1*e to specializing 
ing of which the Bonhag example is a 
criterion, has spread our fame as the 
premier of cU athletic nations. On 
the contra:i’y, England, which has al
ways excelled in the distance events, 
seems to have neglected to specialize 
wjthin th past few years, v/ith the re 
sult tha t she has fallen into an athletic 
lethargy.

The essential element in the mak
ing of champions on field and track 
is> termed specialization. This term 
m6an6 the instilling into the mind of 
th e . athletic aspirant the fact th a t to 
succeed he m ust learn to cover a 
certain distance with the least waste 
of energy or effort.

Three methods have come in vogue 
of laie years which have a  tendency 
to produce good athletes an4. cham
pions through specialization"^ or im
proved methods. First, the profession
a l  coach, who has become the rule, 
where, years.ago , he was the excep
tion. has proved his worth by turning 
out champions every year, w’ho not 
only break all the existing times but 

themselves to be better and

YEARNS FOR PICS 
BUT PROM ISED

FOUR T R A C K  A S P IR A N T S
FOR W O R L D ’S RECORD.

Four stars who will endeavor to 
shatter w orld ’s records at the national 

indoor champ)bnships in Madison 
Square Garden, New York, on Wednes- 
dey evsnirig. On the left is John Paul 
Jones, crack miles and half-miler of 
Cornell University, who holds the 
worlds the w orld’s record for the mile 
In thecenter Is Egan Erickson, who 
will attack Mike Sweeney’s long-exist
ing high jump mark of 6 fe e t  5 5-8 

inches. On the right is Alvah T . Mey- 
e r \a n o th e r  New Yorker, who is after  

the short sprint record. P latt Adams, 
below, w ill attem pt to smash the hop- 
step-junnp t:ecord of Dan Ahearne. 
Adams is e)^ected to be one of the 

best point winners of the New York, 

A. C., as he w ill complete In half a 
dozen events.

Chicago, Dec. 23.-—^Margaret-  ̂Horton 
Potter, a novelist, was found dead 
yesterday in her apaVtments from an 
overdose of morphine,' which a cor
oner's jury found was accidentally 
taken. For a time it was reported
that death was from heart disease.

Testimony at the inquest was that 
she had ibng been addicted to tne 
use of drugs and a few months ago 
was. permitted to l^ave a sanitarium, 
to which she had been comtnitted. 
She ocmplained of illness tWo dags 
aifeo and. her friends believe that tbe 
drug was taken by her in an effort to 
relieve her suffering.

For many, ' years she had been 
prominent in literary circles and her 
novels wei'e popularly supposed to 
reveal thinly veiled phases of so
ciety life in Chicago. In 19U2 sh^"
was married to John D. Black, and 
Was divorced by him in 1910, shortly 
before she was sent to  the sani
tarium. •

tive of .^onderful results and is an 
incentive 'to  a prospective athlete.

London, Dec. 23.—How*̂  far a moth
e r’s dying wish should influence the 
subsequent life of her daughter is 
problem that besets the Barbness von 
Vvrede, whose stage naame is Miss 
Ray Beveridge, and who is known in 
the United States as the Amierican 
Marie Tempest.

BarondSH5 von W’’rede, who arrived in  ̂
London about three months ago, made' 
a promise to her j dying mother that 
she would do her utmost to' arrange 
for,the  production of five plays which 
her ffeother had wi-itten.

In order to fulfill her promise Bar^ 
oness von Wrede went on the stage 
herself, and, although she has no love 
for the life, neverthless made a suc
cess. All the  time, however, she was 
longing to setle down on a  particular 
pig farm. . . r

At the present moment this jj^rticu- 
lar pig farm is in the market; it has 
been offered to the Baroness, but—her 
mother’s p ^ y s  are still unproduced.

“I was a mere girl when my moth
er died seven years ago” she saW, 
“and for {he past six years I have 
been playing learding parts on the 
American stage, always hopii^  tha t I

prove

A V KAUFMAN ^

*"• ^*ufman, the heavyweight “pug” from  the coalt J*
^'ynn, tome time in the very near future. Kaufman will .»wapbiduu. time in m e very near tutufb.

Decem^ ’*«'*«*’ the Nation «l Sporting C l N o w  Y o r t  City

. It Is through the neglect of the fore
going principals tha t England has 
ceased to be regarded by the athletic 
authorities as formidal>le in distance
events. *In Erigland profesional coach-  _____________^ ^
es anji> training tables a re  tabooed by ishould” eventually be able to"l)roduce 
the am ateur rules, but they will ia 'm y  mother’s plays, 
time adopt the methods which the “The stage life, w‘ i ill Its e « i te -

' Americans and (^anadians have proV- ments, does not appeal to me, though,
more capable of coping wi^h our ath- ed to be so hppeful in developing of course^ to play leading parts in
letic rival tlian  tlreir predecessors, t  championship material. I^ndon  ia  something more attracting

Secondly by teaching novices pro- The benefits of Bonhag’s observa- ’than any, other pScrt of the, world can
per style in track athletics, the faults tion and application. of English long offer. . .
which crop up an a prospective cham-1 distance methda have produced such “But T think everybody has two
pton, and w^hich sometimes prevent, a  sterling performers -as John ■ Pau l/na tu res—I know I am practically two
cla«sy performer from ascending tp Jones, of Cornell, the 1-mile record distince.people—apd w h a t 'I  ma^y call

holder; Louis Scott, Tom Collins, Abel xny natural nature is always longing
Kiviat, Melvin Sheppard and Tell Ber- to take me tp .a  beautiful pig-farm,-just
na, the Cornellians. near my old home in Mtmish.

This improvement has jresulted in » “i t  is the m o s t . beavitiful farm in
shortenhig the times in the  mile,, o- thtf w o r ld s  just at the foot of the Ba- 
mile, lO-mile and cross-couatry dis- varian T y r o l — w ^h a  r e a l l y  old peas- 
tances. an.’t  cottage. It /is about 400 acres.

Prior tol906theranamleunder 1 an “i t  is an  ideal home for pigs and
Prior to 1906 the man who ran  ellickens, and thg commercial side of it

a  mile under 4:?0 was> an exception, is attractive. , • . .
A t present we hav^ about six men who "But whether I . should buy ft 
can consistently run a mile in 4 min- now t h i t  it is for saler is the problem 
utes, 20 seconds. tha t vexes me.<̂  Perhaps, whilts I am

This is a  bigger-improvement than still young, I ought to stiojj^ to the 
appears by the simple.^^-Statement. I t  stage and sacrifice my own desires for 
means tha t in four years the mile nay mother’s la s t  wish. J ^ t  would she 
event has changed from an eveijt in wish it if she kprew?” ^
which a competitor could jog over the

cla«sy performer ------     ^
the championship are corrected
Coaches like Mike Murphy, I^w son 
Robertson a^id Bemie Wefers change 
the style of practically every man who 
comes under their tutelage. The reasj 
on for this is tha t faults in form are 
very hard  to correct, so the trainer has 
to s ta rt to teach an athlete in an en
tirely new w«,y, instead Qf tbe tedious 
manner of correcting all his faults. 
This teaching of style i& very essen
tial, and is pro4uct,ive of woMerful re 
sults. A novice has a tendency to slip 
into a number of faults which re tard  
his development to _such an extent 
tha t he never accomplished jmythjng 
in athletice.

To cite an example: Jimmy Sullivan,

Atlanta f  l6od<?d W ith  W h isk iy .
• Atlanta,VDec. 23.—That any ttfte^n- 

year-old boy , who the necessary 
paoney can "Imy whiskey on the 
streets of Atlanta, and that a boy ot 
the same age wpuld find it difficult 
indeed to get whiskey in most cities 
where they have qp4n salons, were 
the startling allegations n^ade by L. 
A. Pinkussohn, >a student the 
Boys’ High School in a debate ^here 
on the liquor question. To prove the 
first part of hisc o n v ^ tio n , Pinkus- 
sorn, in the presence of an audience 
of several hundred people, pulled 
out of his pocket a f iu sk 'o f  blind 
tiger whiskey which he had pur
chased less taan^ 100 j^ rds  from that' 
very' building.

Atlanta is literally flooded, with 
Christmas whiskey, the police de
clare. So active have the blind tigers 
and b io t - l e g ^ s  become that- they 
are beginning to approach peopl^ on 
the  street and ask 4f they want to 
buy.

POTS OF MONEY lU WALLjfi V

Plasterer W lll^Get Nice C h r is tm ^  
Pr'esent.

- •■ ■ ■ ' ,  ‘ - i I .!>>{<
Bgg Harbor,’ N. J,,'Dec^- 23.-^/wMl« 

tearing out some .plaster in the w a j ^ f  
an old building Peter.,;,HeipnsohnT» 
plasterer, '^canie i-across a  smaljt’ .irm 
pot with, cover 'wired dowh, and 
was almost dumbfounded to find it fill
ed with, silver coins\ . Hastily tearing 
away thev^est of the ^.all, he discover
ed __^anothef pot almost full of gold 
coins, from $5 up, many of them cover
ed with mold. He called the owner of 
the house, Harry Brantigan, ^ h o  
counted the tiioney and found about 
$1000. Braiitigan, who is a w e k l t^  
man Will divide with rieinsohn.

The hous(^ was fOrnierly owned 
an old soldief nam ed'H ud, who lit%W 
there many years "an^ drew a p e h s i^ i 
His widow knows nt>thihg of the sedi^^
hiding of the coins. ' :

 ____•• .tea;
______ : ■ ■ __ • ■■ • • TPtO?'

Didn't Catch DoUgHton.
SallsbuiT, Dec. 23.—Ii?. the course W  

a conversation with J^e n d s  while st(^_; 
pirig between' traihs in Salisbury 
night. Representative Jl. A. Doughrti^ 
of the Eighth' congressional distnc^j 
stated that he was .not caught in 
Sherwaad pen.s}on vote, in c o r ig re s r^  
few days a^o.‘ 'He,..ex)presfied the pmW 
ion that th e  measure while a p i ) r b j^  
itt^the north,, w ill i\ot be accepted 
the South, and th a t ,th^  m a t t e r . - ®  
have buUlittle influence in politics n , ^ t  
year. C^ragressts^n poughtpn wcnt;^,t& 
his home at Laurel Branch, A lle g h a ^  
county, to spend, Christmas.

John 01
John Bigelow ^ s  a type of man 

more familiar in Englahd than in this 
country and yet not wholly wanting 
here. Severn Teackle Wallis was his 
Maryland counterpart. The dlstin-. 
guishing characteristic of . the species,, 
perhj^s, is V heir Instinct for public 
service, public work to them Is both 
a  duty, and a delight. But they hiave 
other charlicteristics: - One is gejieral 
cultare, V witl^ the v a r i ^  of interesis 
thereby implied. Another , is jp o ra l  
purpdse, expressed without can or; hy-. 
pocrisy. And a third is enthusiasm. 
Bigelow, like Xyallis, was * a lawyer, 
but Tieith'er allowfed tbe dry, > e ^  
technicalities of the  profesBton 'to. en
gross him noi-j^̂ fhe Uist for piroi’essiohal 
succesis to tem|)t him from public du* 
ties. ' Noblesse ol)lige waS eVei* t^he 
motto of-, both. ' '  ^

A fine figure ■ of a  man—d i^ iiled , 
winning, keeH-mindedi ‘ philbisdptticaH 
hospitable, usefull Would ^"ber^ %ere 
more like him.—Baltimore Evettfrig 
Sun.

of "Vr22” ^ame, wa^ nunning for ab o u t i thr^-fourtMs of tba  way and w ind ing  Happy thought for the  Reason! The
‘ lip »with a »print make a  creditablthree years for the St. BaxtholbmeA*^ 

Club witJiout the adyisfe of a coatb 
During this timQ he was a long-mark

performance. This event a t the  p re se n ^ fo r  ne .. 
day requires a contestant to W  on hia

1.

will not get any pajnnents' 
‘|6bs” Jn  thw r s to c ^ M a  tlli« 

Lomsville C oaW w ^ur-
m.an and was never capable of be tter j ^oes on t^e  m a r k  fef  ̂ frojp the  -Jo

.'Vi

/ .

-.r.- t;fi 
‘

'£

represent ^the 'best pliano valiiei^ 
ever dftkred ,in Cbarldtte.

’ ^  •• ' ’■ .li yt
• A discount of ifl, Cent on.»̂ « a? 
e v e ry ,instrument in stock until n ^  
D,eceo3bei'jSlSt will eau«e these i 
instruments^ to ’ move rapidly,

• Catl' ^ a r ly  
ciix>ice,. .

*̂Can’t you îmmfe. gmail ‘ raise?” 
?‘We gave you « raisjp when you ̂ got 
natrtled.” And 1' fooliaWy told my 
abou] -̂ife l ’(t Hke to/get4fiold >ot ar cou* 
pie ofd ol^afs everK: week for^miy-own 
use.-”“^KansfiS' CftjirJoornai. •

W lfe^‘‘G«orge, -do you 
the, cJiWdren-need aew^^ho^*?”'Hus- 
b*ntf—'‘(6c^oes jtfie aato. ^he

hay« to wa&”--^Pui^‘.^ . -V'"’4̂
  - -

Arl̂ stiQ«&
' 8«tf-fPlay<r f

W u T H €|IN  WArS rOOM
§ Weitr'Tradfi .‘Street, 

CMABLOTte *  ̂  ̂ ? N.


